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became more and more crowded, until 
door, and window, were alio full and 

outside on the verandah.
principal ot the Bajah’» College here, 
and the groom a Chri.tian young man, 
who is in the Poet-office department in

audited in the service, which l»»led 
about half an hour. A native band was 
tn Attendance to’escort the bridal party 
from the church to our Beit House, 
Whore a reception was held and refresh 
menti .erved. The cakes and cand.es 

Madras, ami the clob butler 
. There -were also epeeial 
for those Hindus who do

Ongole.
Nine year» ago,

her three younger sisters were begging 
railway station not far from Mad

ras, -Mr. Véùkataiatuam Naidu saw- 
them for the first time, end learned that 

orphans and without any 
of support. He is a kind, big-

soon afterwards were from
was in charge

when this girl and

at a

they were 
means

* hearted gentleman and

ST.X.'-'aSS » »....... ....
1 "rb.?’ .WcohV" «Tu ‘not ;blre.m,0whobi.‘th.%on^d chief sup

a Christian, bnt a leader -n the Brahmo porter of the college Wing^ '’“"j
Samai- «till he wa, quite willing that and a great friend of ^ ®
tbh..giy trèdo,dbe2Tgh<:,or,,=ho‘o« toonght°Dr. «d Mr," Smith and others

~:^dtor"~ île-"ÇSsïhtrirls Mv acquaintance with them be- unique affair. Miss Cooper, 
g .-, L three vear, ago, when they charge of the boarding echool in Secnn- 

and at- deriad, came all that distance in order
tended onr church and Sunday School to be present, and arrived “^«"toeing 
„»ite reonlarly. The eldest, PriecUla, „f the ceremony, the mail tram being 
** the bride and waa “beautifully seven hours late that day. Se.
.owned” in a heavy white ailk cloth, missionary, having come outworn Bn-fT 
iiâ a broad gold border, and wore ,a„d in December, 1911, on the lll-f. ed
matv 2e”-smtil diamond noee-rings, “Delhi," which wa. wrecked on the
hrJtiW .Trmgs, two or three gold African «mat. She .pent the night 

“ckUc«, and a. many pair. With ns, and during the evening gave 
„f gold bangle., besides a gold bracelet a vivid account mf her expe^
watch a silver belt ana a pair of very during that dreadful night, and the fol 
heavy' sliver^Ankleta—all the gifts of lowing day, when they wen 
her adopted father, who is vefy fond , drench man ot-war and take 
of her. The pastor’» daughter, Liaaie, rafter, 
wae brideamsid, and'wore a pretty doth During July we
of .oft oink silk with a dark border. rai„, ,0 it was cooler, out this month it 

The wedding was announced for 5 ha, been very hot again—unusually hot 
pm. and the bridegroom arrived in (or August, many think, 
good time and took hie pl»ee, t>atthe 
bride kept him and n. waiting for half 
on hour, during which time the church

;

<

had a fair amount of

A. 8. OBAIO.
Cocanadh, Aug. 28th, 1913,
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